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A Message from the DeanA Message from the Dean

Dear Friends,

I hope this finds you each doing well on the “Fall” side of
Labor Day. As we begin another program year, there is much
to look forward to in the days ahead: collaborations with the
Worcester and Merrimack Valley Chapters, opportunities to
hobnob with organ aficionados Jonathan Ambrosino and

Jonathan Ortloff, and numerous occasions at which to socialize with friends and
colleagues. Even though the start of the season is a time of busyness and activity, I
encourage you to consider increasing your participation in our chapter of the AGO. Doing
so might merely entail showing up to support our programming, but there are many others
way to be involved:

Volunteer to serve one of our committees.
BAGO is blessed with a deep bench of committed individuals stewarding the organization
and managing its many areas of emphasis. Might you be willing to serve? Our committees
encompass all aspects of Chapter life — which means whoever you are and whatever
your experience, there is a place for you.

Send us your feedback.
The Executive Committee resumes its meetings in September, and early on establishes
priorities and a scope of work for the year ahead. We’d love to know what’s on your mind
and how better we might serve your needs and interests. What events, programs, and
resources would you like to see more of? In what ways can we do better? If you have
thoughts about how BAGO could more effectively and positively impact your life or work,
please be in touch.

Stand for election. 
2024 is an election year for BAGO: not only will we elect officers, but members-at-large to
the Executive Committee as well. Do you have an interest in Chapter leadership? The
more diversity of experience and perspective, the more representative of our membership
as a whole. Add yours to the mix and help us create an even more robust Chapter. 

Help us build community. 
Whether by befriending area colleagues, encouraging or mentoring a young person, or
simply participating in the life of the Chapter, you help us build our community. Be quick
with kind words, avoid cliques (and claques!). Your generous support, not just of our
chapter, but of one another, helps further the fundamental mission of the organization.

Here’s looking forward to a wonderful year ahead!

https://www.bostonago.org/
https://www.agohq.org/


- Mitchell Crawford, Dean
 

BAGO Emerging Artists ProgramBAGO Emerging Artists Program
The Emerging Artists group is an initiative under the umbrella of the YOI of the Boston AGO
serving young organists between the ages of 18-30. Throughout the year, the Boston AGO's
Emerging Artists group provides programming in the Greater Boston area to support, encourage,
and uplift organists at the start of their careers. Follow this page for information about this year's
programs! Join the Boston AGO - Emerging Artists Facebook page and stay updated.

CHECK OUT the 2023 Emerging Artists Fall Programming:
Monday, October 2, 2023, 8:00 pm - 9:00 pm - Holistic Wellness Night for Organists - Harvard
Memorial Church

Wednesday, October 11, 2023, 8:00 pm - 8:45 pm - AGO Exam Overview with Andrew Scanlon
via Zoom (Link sent out via email prior to event)

Monday, October 23, 2023 (evening - time: TBD) - Jonathan Ortloff Organ Factory Tour - Note:
This event is ONLY open to Emerging Artists.

November 11, 2023, 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm - Harvard Memorial Church and Busch Hall Organ Crawl
with Emerging Artists and Harvard Organ Society

Join the Facebook Group

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1539881536840057


BAGO MEMBERSHIP NEWS: The Fall 2023
BAGO Chapter Membership is now on our
website. It is in the Members’ Area and is
password protected, using the Members’ Area
password. If you have forgotten the password,
please use the contact form found here to have
the password resent to you. The Directory is a
privilege of Chapter Membership, and your
status will be verified before the password is
disclosed.
 
Please view your entry in the Directory. The
Directory data is pulled from ONCARD, the AGO
HQ membership database. If you data is
incorrect, please login to your account on
ONCARD, and update your data. For questions
on ONCARD use, please contact Jeffrey Mills.
 
Please remember, the Chapter Membership
Directory is for the benefit of members who
would like to contact other members. Due to
privacy laws, the Directory is NOT for
developing mailing lists for concert programs,
recitals, etc. The Boston Chapter AGO does not
publish an email list nor do we provide that list to
anyone.
 
If you wish to publish your event , please go
to our calendar to list your event for no charge
or contact Jonathan Wessler to discuss a
targeted email for your event.  

AGO NATIONAL NEWS: Adrian Cho,
CAGO, an organist, conductor, and singer
from Boston, Mass., led candidates
completing the Colleague (CAGO) exam,
winning the CAGO Prize of $500.

The Colleague prize goes to the person with
the highest passing score of the combined
May and previous November tests. Full
details about the prize winners and photos of
successful certification candidates will
appear in the October issue of The American
Organist magazine.

https://www.bostonago.org/members/membership/
mailto:jeffreymillsboston@gmail.com
https://www.bostonago.org/calendar/
mailto:jonathan.m.wessler@gmail.com


Join us for our Opening Recital and Reception at King's Chapel!
September 24th at 5 PM - 58 Tremont Street, Boston

We hope to see you at our first program of the 2023-24 year! In collaboration with King's
Chapel and their year-long celebration of the 100th anniversary of Daniel Pinkham's birth,
this recital will feature BAGO's Emerging Artists Jerrick Cavagnaro, Mary-Katherine
Fletcher, Jennifer Hsaio, and David von Behren on the C.B. Fisk organ. Pinkham served
as organist at King’s from 1958 to 2000, and taught at the New England
Conservatory from 1959 until his death in 2006. While at NEC, he created and chaired the
program on early music performance.   In 1990, the AGO named him Composer of the
Year. This evening will be a fabulous opportunity to hear great music, support the
Emerging Artists initiative, connect with other organists, and learn more about the year
ahead. A reception with appetizers will follow the recital.

Mark Your Calendars for Upcoming Events!



October 2, 8-9 PM
Holistic Wellness Night for Organists

Feeling tired, frustrated, overworked or
like you could just use a few minutes of
rest and pampering? Taking a few
minutes to recalibrate yourself is just as
important as eating leafy greens and
exercising, and it’s a lot more fun! Join
sound healing practitioners Cathy Meyer
and Janet Kessenich in an experiential
workshop that will lower your blood
pressure and put you in a better
mindset. This evening will be held in the
Memorial Room at Harvard Memorial
Chapel and is co-sponsored by Harvard
Organ Society.

November 3-5
Reger 150th Celebration with
Worcester Chapter

Nov. 3: Recital 7:30 PM
Nov 4: Three workshops all day 9 until
3:30, Members recital 7:30PM Op. 59
Nov. 5: Recital 4 PM with Closing
Reception

October 16, 7 PM
TAO Book Club

What did you think about Adam
Hockman’s two-part series in The
American Organist about “finding your
community and connecting with it?” Did
you hear about The Society for Women
Organists' Adjustable Bench
Campaign? Did you see that our chapter
was featured in the February 2023 edition
of TAO? What other new, interesting, and
exciting things are happening in the
Guild’s official journal? Join us for a
casual discussion of your favorite articles
with former dean Louise Mundinger! Will
meet over Zoom.

December 31, 2 PM
First Night Concert

Hear three organists in a 60-minute recital
on the magnificent Aeolian-Skinner organ
at The First Church of Christ, Scientist, as
a part of Boston’s First Night festivities.
This annual tradition is not to be missed!



Congratulations to our 2022-23

Young Organist Initiative students!

YOI students performed a fantastic
program of Bach, Rheinberger, Walther,
and Langlais at King's Chapel last June as
the culmination of their year as YOI
scholarship recipients.

The YOI committee is proud to announce
that we have three students who have
been awarded scholarships for the 2023-
24 school year. They will receive $1000
toward lessons with an BAGO teacher, and
the opportunity to participate in two
masterclasses, and will perform at King's
Chapel next June.

If you would like to make a financial
contribution toward this amazing program,
please reach out to BAGO treasurer Daryl
Bichel.

mailto:darylbichel@aol.com




Learn More About Our Upcoming Programs!Learn More About Our Upcoming Programs!
 

View The Chapter Calendar

 

http://www.bostonago.org/calendar-2/
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